
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENTS

Wul t buy aomMMngf Rub-ard- s
of people acan tbcaa WantA.4 columns looking for what your others cava to oftr. Oct quickraauiu by advartlalnv in Tha4raid Want Ad department.

RATES One can par word per
Insertion. Costa no mora than
atfear newspapers and wa aruar-..- t.

u. i uu reach aaveral hun-v- d
mora readers. Buy clrcula- -
not bot air.

FOH SALE

FOR SALK By owner, FO acres al-

falfa ami potato irrijratable land
Torrington district, accept good auto
first payment, also 3 sections mixed
farming, hay and grazing land, close
in, both places priced below today's
values, exceptional good propositons.
Box 213, Mullen, Neb. 41-4- 3

FOR SALE Kitchen cabinet base,
zinc top; also Scegar refrigerator,

practically new. Inquire 81G Chey-
enne.

HEMSTITCHING AND PICOTING
attachments: fits all sewing mach-

ines. IYice $2.00. Checks 10c extra.
Lights Mail Order House, Box 127,
Birmingham, Ala. 41-4-

FOR SALE Imported Shire Stallion.
Will make terms to suit purchaser.

JAMES DAUGHERTY, Fhone 985 W.

FOR SALE Team of mares, weight
3,000; 7 and 11 years old. Inquire

of J. W. MILLER, Sheriff.

FOR SALE Extra good 14 months
old shorthorn bull at 75. J. A.

KEEGAN 40-42- p

FOR SALE Ever bearing strawberry
plants. $2.00 per hundrend. J. A.

KEEGAN 40-42- p

COLUMBIA HATCHERY.
P. O. Box 1102. Denver, Colo.

We can supply you with any quan
tity of Baby Chicks. Capacity 10,00f
weekly. 17 varieties. Live delivers
guaranteed- - Parcel Post prepaid
Write for prices and full particulars.

19-- tf

FOR SALE Good used cars. A. H.
JONES Co., 3rd and Cheyenne, tf

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Two large furnished
housekeeping rooms. Call phone

424. 41

FOR RENT Furnished or unfurnish-
ed rooms, for light housekeeping.

Call 512. Mrs. Oscar O'Bannon. 41tf

FOR RENT Furnished room, outside
entrance. Inquire 816 Cheyenne.

FOR RENT Furnished housekeeping
apartment, including light and

phone. One-ha- lf block west of post-offic- e.

lli',2 W. 4th St. 40-t- f

FOR RENT Modern furnished rooms,
for light housekeeping. Telephone

922. 32tf

FOR RENT To good farmers, on
long time leases if desired, first

clas3 Box Butte county farm land for
farming purposes.
SO--tf LLOYD C. THOMAS

WANTED TO RENT 5 room house,
modern, with furnace, bath, etc, not

particular about location. Apply at
the Herald office. 40tf

LOST

LOST $40 in bills, a twenty and two
tens. Finder please return to Herald

office and receive reward. 41p

WANTED

WANTED Gardens to plow. Rates
reasonable. Call F. W. EDKR,

phone 687 W. 41tf-pd6- 0

NO CHANCE

"What were your father's last
words?"

"Father had no last words. Mother
with with him to the end." Wag Jag.

KEEPING THEM IN.

Doorkeeper (to late-com- er at village
conceit) "No, madam, I dare not
open the door during the singing. Half
the audience would rush put!" Lon-

don Opinion.

ONE EDITOR OWNS IT
Don't forget that the advertisements

often contain the most important news
in the paper. The Paonian (Paonia,
Colo.).

"I feel twenty years younger," is
what thousands have said after Tanlac
restored them to health. Try it. F. E.
Holsten. 41

THOROUGH WORK

How Alliance Citizen Can Find Free-

dom From Kidney Troubles.

If you suffer from backache
From urinary disorders
Any curable disease of the kidneys,
Use a tested kidney remedy.
Doan's Kidney Pills have been tested

by thousands.
Grateful people testify.
Can you ask more convincing proof

of merit?
S. G. Stapleton, Box f.U, Antioch,

Neb., says: "I had occasion to take
Doan s Kidney Pills ana am strong m
praise of this remedy. Doan's gave
me excellent relief from pains in the

of my back, which caused much
misery. Whenever I feel my back be-

ginning to get sore, I use Doan's and
they never fail to give me great relief
and prevent the attack from becoming
tevere."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Stapleton had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. '. 6--A

THE PUULIU FOhUMI (Editorial by Our Readers.)

A RUT (?) IN THE CLOUDS.
ALLIANCE, Neb., April 13. To the

i,uiu)i vi ine neruiu: xsot to prolong
the controversy, but to make one or
two po.nts clearer: First, the most
.serious po.nt is where our imormers
seem to e at variance. 1 have iein-icrview-

three men who attended the
tieminglord meeting, and one uys the
meeting had adjourned, the other raid
.t had not; but both claim that the
voie taken was a straw vote. io 1 am
willing to give The Herald reporter
the beneiit of the doubt.

Another statement that introduces n
new element in the case, namely : "The
whole eltoi"t to get votes was by stir-
ring up prejudice of one kind and r,

by promising the ea.--t a
wetter school; and promising to worn
.or the discharge ot a member of the
i acuity." 'the latter is a very serious
charge, and l have so far lound none
who coniess their guilt of such acti n.
Personally, 1 heard no one mention
tnese things, but of course I was av
the meeting called but about three
minutes, so I can only speak of vhui
Happened in that short time.

I am glad that The Herald nas sc
tar looked at the farmer-labo- r bloc as
a purifying imluence in politics. In
this respect, The Herald and the v r!t
er agree heartily. This as to the
phrase, "We will work for the best
lineup of candidates, and quite a num-
ber have promised to file when l!ie
proper time comes," used in my pre-
vious communication. 1 am glad to
explain what was meant. It referred
to tibout ten people of the two leading
parties who have expressed themselves
as considering filing for various of-

fices; all but. one are not railmen, and
several of whom are business men, pnd
so far as I know are in good standing
in their respective parties.

Now, you may note that I am not
using the term "civic forum" today,
because the farm-lab- or bloc is but nt
phase of the work we are trying to
do through the forum. The lorum, b
we organized it, is not a political or-

ganization, but politics will at Mmes
be a very prominent part of its work
around elections. At other times we
hope to interest ourselves in any ques-
tions that are of current interest. At
one time it may be politics; at anothei
it may be some other phase of com-
munity problems. We had hoped it
would act as a buffer between the
Commercial club and the railmen and
farmers, until all the ed differ-
ences are removed. Having accom-
plished this, if it ever will, we cer-
tainly will be willing to withdraw from
the scene as individuals or as an or-

ganization.
This brings me to the chamber of

commerce questions. First, let us un-

derstand one another. This feeling
that exists between the farmer, the
railman and the chamber of commerce
is not something new. It existed foi
several years. This I have read in The
Herald some time ago, and have heard
men from both sides tell of it.

As to the plan that was suggested,
it was very simple indeed, consisting
of nothing more than calling a meet-
ing some Saturday evening, with light
refreshments, at which talks by rep-
resentatives be made on various
phases of community co operation, and
that the railmen be given a chance to
state their objections to the chamber
of commerce, and the latter likewise
explain whether any ground really ex-

ists for some of these beliefs or preju-
dices, both sides discussing the mattei
in a friendly fashion. No charge to
to be made for the refreshments, and
should these ed differences not
be wholly removed, to have another
meeting called at which time further
consideration be made.

Of course, when this suggestion was
made I knew nothing of the prejudices
that were supposed to exist between
the farmers and that organization.
Being new in the field, I felt that if
the railmen and the business men
really got together on all community
questions we would have a better
town, and certainly a happier people.
I had not entered into the labor ques-
tion as yet, and Teally spoke as an
honorary member of the chamber.
The great question at that time was
a belief that the local club was a.

member of the United States cham
ber of commerce. This, I Was told,
was not the case. But I thought n
the men were given the chance in a
meeting of that kind to state the rea
sons they believed this, a long stei
toward removing this feeling would
have been taken. At several ialks be-

fore the club 1 stated as a man ust
come to the field that the greatest
trouble, as I saw it, with the clumber
was that it had apparently ignored a
very huge class in its work. Mv

at that time was seconded t y

a very prominent member of lie
club, in the following words, as near
as I can remember: "Gentlemen, I

also believe that we have blumlived
as an organization in the matter of
our relation to the large class i rail-
road men. In my two years of l 'era-bersh- ip

in this club I have never heard
the railroad men referred to ave in
a critical spirit until Mr. Minort
came, and I favor some move whereby
we can show these men that we con-

sider them an imortant part of our
community life." The outcome of
that speech was that plans were con-

sidered whereby these men could be
persuaded to become members of tle
chamber. The entrance fee, if I re-

member right, was to be decreased as
to railroad men. One of the directors
at this stage of the game got up ai.d

I said that he would be glad to re.i.m
. if the club saw fit to appoint a rnil-- I
road man in his place. I am not sure,
Lut I think that Mr. Mallery and my- -

self got up and objected to using this
means to get the men into the cham-
ber of commerce. We all felt that we

' should have some of these men in
the club if the friendly feeling that
should exist between the two wo aid
ever be brought about. And I then
suggested that we convince the men,
as an organization, that the club re-
ally was in sympathy with organised
labor and was not guilty of things
charged by the men. I felt that so
long as the men believe that the club
was a branch of the United States
chamber of commerce, tha effort to

Tin: alliance iiuuAi.n. tlksday, ai'iul is. im-- .

develep a better feeling would be use-
less.

'Ihe plan for n long time remained
unacted upon. In the nirantt ne,
through a desire to learn both udos
of the question, I began my work
among the men, and got their view-
point. Again 1 brought the mal'.rr
vO the attention of the club and tl e
president made a lengthy speech

to show that the local club
had not connection with the national
body. At that meeting, I asked for
live minutes to state the reasons why
.he men believed this to be the oase.
1 was told that 1 must come up the
next week.

'Ihe next meeting I was there, and
again I was shut olf. The next week
. tried to get a hearing and to this
day I was prevented, and several
months ago 1 gave up trying. All this
lime the men were anxious to hear
what the outcome would lc. Surely
the removal of this prejudice was
worth five minutes of any man's time,
t meant the keeping of thousands of

dollars here in Alliance. Much of the
mail order business would have been
done away with. Personally, were I
a business man, I would be glad to
.lave met the men in such a mooting,
instead of criticism we would have

B. J. MINORT.

A CENSOR CENSORED

(Omaha World-Heral-

On the various battlefields where
movie interests and movie censors
fight, the most vigorous engagement
is being waged now in the Ohio sec-
tor.

Mrs. Evelyn Snow, chief of the Ohio
censorship board, has been swinging
mean shears m the belief that most
jf the films can be improved by cut-
ting out two-thir- of the rot. It
might be interesting to know why the
other third is left in.

It soon developed that producer and
censor were not dwelling together in
what might be called harmony. But
to show that the producers thought a
great deal of Mrs. Snow, they filmed
her at work and prepared the follow-
ing statements, alleged to have been
made by her, to throw on the screen :

"Ihe people are not fit to judge for
themselves. Seventy-fiv- e per cent of
the people never think at all."

But again the censor used shears.
and Mrs.' Snow's picture and the al-

leged remarks came out. Now the
movie company plans to take court
action alleging that Mrs. Snow over-
stepped the law in censoring a piece
of news.

It is often that a chance is given
to know what censors eliminate. We
can only see what they leave in the
picture.

The above sample of the alleged
censor's remarks would indicate intol
erance and bigotry. You and I do no
know what we ought to read and see.
But the censor knows.

That is the kind of regulating thai
makes the people think some more.
And it is not apt to make them think
very kindly toward such censorship.

PROSPERITY ON BILL BOARDS

In a speech recently made in the
senate, after reciting ills afflicting the
country, Senator Harrison compared
political promises with ncual pertor-manc- es

and charged that the present
administration is engaged in placard
ing bill boards in the cities telling the
leople of the wonderful prosperity
prevailing over the country, and then
read the following from a republican
living in Salt Lake, Utah:

THE BILL BOARD ON THE
STREET

Mark Hanna gave the dinner pail
That made us feel so fine;
Theodore u.ed the big stick
To keep us all in line;
But Harding, in his great wisdom,
Has outdone all such feats,
He's given 'us prosperity
On the billboards on our streets.
A quick return to "normalcy"
The thing he's striving at,
And if we'll tighten up our belts.
Some time he'll make us fat.

lephone Call

a ,

d of the old dinner pail,
Full ivf good tliituM to rut,
He'll soive us with prosperity
On bilil.o-inl- on the street."
For many years served you
As puppot and tool,
But this last Munt has wised me up,
No more silly fool.

may le poor working man,
My clothes are far from neat.
But you can't fool me with prosperi- -

On billboard on the street.

139C0 Nebraska
Farmers Obtain

War Finance Aid
Applications of 13,000 Nebraska

farmers and ranchers for loans from
the Omaha agency of the War Finance
corporation have boon acted upon fav-
orably, according to statement made
by F. W. Thomas, regional chairman
of the corporation in this territory.

The applications have totaled HG),
with an average of 16 farmers' notes
in each, Mr. Thomas ttated. The
majority of those notes are secured
by chattel mortgages on growing cat-
tle and hogs, which bids well toward
maintaining steady market on live
stock, exports say.

The elfect of bringing War Finance
funds to Nebraska has resulted in
raising the grain and live stock market
from f0 to 100 ter cent during the last
winter. Mr. Thomas said. The total
amount of loans since November has
reached $14,4!i7,269.0l. The War Fin-
ance corporation, according to Mr.
Thomas, has given especially beneficial
service in exporting agriculture pro-
ducts in an endeavor to dispose of sur-
plus products which had a deterrent
elfect on markets.

NO RETURN TRIP

Sending out a show by wireless has
this advantage: If it gets stranded
the actors don't have to walk a thou-
sand miles to get back to New York.

Charleston News and Courier.

The white race will continue domi-
nant only as long as it acta white.
Pittsburg Journal.
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Work soon start on the new

two million dollar shop plant to le
built to servo the wc.-tor-n lines of the
Burlimrton and the Colorado & South-
ern at Denver, it is announced. General
Manarer ThieholT of Omaha was in
Denver the early part of last week and
was there President Hale llol-de- n

and Vice President
Work on the big shops start their
in about two weeks.

The now shops at Denver Ix-e-

tinder for some time to
lolieve the pressure on the Havelock

At Havelock it has Ix-e- n dif
to maintain a night force and

with such an invci-tmcn- t in shops some
official said to feel that when

is rushing the shops should
in everv hour of the day. Denver
is as one of the labor
markets in the west anil it is lielieved
that it will be easier to maintain
forces there.

doesn't mean, it is said, that
the amount of work done in the Have
lock shops will be These
fhops have been for a
long time. shops have leon un-

able to meet demands made upon them
at rush times.

At one time Alliance
had hopes of these shops,
the dream was linisheu over a

year

WHY NOT?

The name of the Los Angles suburb
where the film stars is Holly
wood. It is not yet intended to alter it
to London Opinion.

TWO

Optimist: Sick man learning to
plav a harp.

Fessimist: Sick man to
shovel coal. N. E. A. Service

If one swallow doesn't make a sum-
mer, it makes a fall. Wall
Street Journal.
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lb, your is
lot of impurities that

digettivt and aliminativa organs
can't get rid of. Pillt, olli, sain, calomel and
ordinary laxatives, cathartics and purges only force
ihe bowels and prod the liver.
Naturt't Rmdy(SR Tablets) on stomach,
liver, bowels and even kidneys, not forcing, but ton-
ing and strengthening these organs. The result is
prompt relief and real, lasting benefit. Make the test.
Nature's Remedy will act promptly, yet
so mildly, so gently, that you will think; nature her-

self has come to the rescue and is doing the work.
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AGREEABLE

"If I lrnd vju Ion dollars, what so-cti- rtv

win you be able to give me7"
"The word of an honest man.'
"All ritrht, bring him along, and 111

see what 1 can do for jou." Panther.

NOTICE.

False Schedule Penally.
If nny erson shall make n false or

fraudulent list, schedule or statement
required by this chapter, or shall wil-
fully fail or refuse to deliver to the

I assessor, when failed upon for that
purpose, a list f the taxable property

I which under this chnpter is required to
oe listed, or snuu iemMiramy convert
liny pnrt of snch property into prop-
erty not taxable,, for the frndulent
purpose of preventing uch property
from being listed and of evading the
payment of taxes thereon, or shall
transfer or transmit any property to
nny person with such intent, he shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor and sub-
ject to a fine of not less than fifty
dollars and not more than two thou-
sand dollars. If any person shall know-
ingly swenr falsely regarding any mat-
ter contained in such schedule or in-

terrogatories, he shall be deemed guil-
ty of perjury anil be punished accord-
ingly. (1'103'p. 402; Ann. 10'J52; Comp.
4974.) 35-4- 4

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Commissioner, Third District.
I hereby announce my candidacy for

the office of county commissioner in
the Third district of Box Butte county,
Nebraska, pubjeat to the approval of
the democratic voters at the primaries,
July 18, lt22.

I am a pood road enthusiast, and I
know conditions in the county thor-
oughly. I believe in being1 truided by
the will of the majority in all matter
of road location. I pledge my best ef-
forts for a business-lik- e administration
of county affair , and have but on
other plank in my platform equality
and justice for all.

J. R. LAWRENCE.

Wet wash calls received before
8:30 will be returned by 2 p. m.

0 lbs. for $1. Alliance Steam
Laundry. 38-t- f

EUGENE BURTON
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Office: First National Rank Building
ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

BEGINNERS ON THE PIANO

I make a specialty of First,
Second and Third grade work.

Country Pupils Taken Care of
Saturdays.

Phone 922. Mrs. S. J. REID

A. CLARENCE SCHOCH, M. D.

Surgery and Consultation
Rumer Iluiltling Alliance

rhone 61 Alllaa)
Harry P. Courscy

AUCTIONEER
Live Stock and General Farm Salet

WELDING
GEO. n. BRECKNER 210 W. 3rd

MOVING. PACKING. STORING
AND SHIPPING

SNYDER TRANSFER
AND FIREPROOF STORAGE

"When If Your Mote, !

Let Ua Know"
Office Thone, 15; Res. 881 and Blk. 731

F. A. BALD
Attorney-at-La- w

Office in Reddish Hlock

L. A. BERRY
ROOM 1. RUMER BLOCK

PHONE 9
ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

Drake & Drake
Doctors of Optometry

Glasses Accurately Fitted

Not Medicine, Surgery, Osteopathy
DRS. JEFFREY & SMITH

Chiropractors Palmer School
Phone 865 Over Darner'a

PHONE NO. 1

Transfer and
Storage

PIANO MOVING BY
AUTO TRUCK.
PACKING AND CRATING

FURNITURE A
SPECIALTY.

ALLIANCE TRANSFER
& STORAGE CO.


